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>pW THE TORONTO WORLDZ" TUESDAY MORNING

ANTWERP’S WATERFRONT JAMMED BY THE FLEEING POPULATION
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CCEPTED REVISED 
ROAD AGREEMENT

lees' Idea to establish curb markets in 
the north, east and west ends ot the 
city.

CARPET MYSTERY IS
CLEARED AT MONTREAjL

Revelations to Follow Recovery 
of Council Chamber 

Adornment.

GALT VOLUNTEERS LEAVE 
FOR MOBILIZATION POINT

Fifty-Six Men, Many Veterans, 
Off to Training Centre for 

Troops.

SEALED VERDICT WILL
BE READ THIS MORNING SIXTEEN THOUSAND 

INFANTRY WILL GO
RYERSON SCHOOL WILL 

BE LARGEST IN CITY
New System Approved.

After half an hour’s private discus
sion, the special committee on city 
water rates adjourned yesterday af
ternoon to meet again Friday. It was 
decided that the financing of the
waterworks department must be Special to The Toronto World, 
made entirely separate from other n.,T .civic accounting, and a system arrived GAI"T’ °ctJ 26 -The flrat detach- 
at which will carry the department on men* from the 28th Regiment for the 
its own operation. I second Canadian contingent for over-

Council yesterday afternoon accepted seas service, 64 men, in charge of Lieut, 
from J. Ross Robertson an oil painting John Macintosh, left Galt today for 
of the city as it was in 1850. The the provisional mobilization centre at 
picture completes a series which have London. Among the volunteers were 
now been donated by Mr. Robertson.

Administrator of Estate of John 
Sleeth Claims Heavy Dam

ages Against T. S. R.
••In the civil assizes this morning Mr. 

Justice Latchfard will read the sealed 
verdict brought in by the Jury last 
night in the case of Sleeth v. the To
ronto Street Railway Co. The late Mr. 
John Sleeth met his death as a result 
of a fall from a Parliament car on 
Gerrard street, near Pape avenue, on 
tiie evening of Oct. 1, 1913. It was 
said that he was attempting to board 
the car when it started and he was 
dragged several yards, causing inju
ries which resulted in his death. The 
administrator of the estate, William 
Joseph Sleeth, brought suit against 
the company, cla'mlng $10,000 dam
ages. The company deny negligence 
and maintain that they are in no way 
to blame for the accident.

snee Wanted Still Further Second Contingent Will Also 
Be Enlarged by Infantry • 

and Cavalry.

training to be thoro

Men Will Be Better Drilled 
Than First Expeditionary 
, .' - Force.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
MONTREAL. Oct 23.—Interesting 

revelations will, It Is said, be made as 
a result of the successful efforts of the 
city detective department to trace the 
mysterious disappearance from the city 
hall, of a 1700 carpet, which originally 
did duty in the council chamber. De
tective Gagnon, who has been engag- 
e.l on the case for the past few months, 
a. the instance of Mayor Martin, this 
morning reported that the missing 
carpet has been found.

University of Toronto.
Sir HanV Hamilton Johnston, G.C, 

M.G., K.C.B., D.Sc., the eminent Afri
can explorer and diplomatist, will de
liver a series of three lectures In Con
vocation Hall, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings of this week. 
The first lecture, illustrated with lan
tern slides, will be given this evening, 
or. "The British Empire," its area, 
physical geography, products, its his
tory and founders. The lecture begins 
at 8.15 and is free to the public.

Changes, But Council is Eighteen Room Addition is 
Planned and Contracts Will 

Be Let Next Month.
Satisfied

►DERHAM PLACATED Two thousand pupils and staff 
teachers will be provided for at Ryer- 
son Public School on the completion 
of the new addition. The contracts 
will be amended at the first meeting 
next month of the property committee. 
The addition will make Ryerson the 
largest public school in the city. The 
nine-room addition will make it a 38- 
room school. The new wing will have 
a frontage on Gr"nge avenue.

When the board of education estab
lished a department of buildings 25 
years ago Ryer*on had 18 rooms. The 
growth of population has necessitated 
two additions, one of 5 and another of 
6 rooms. The addition to be started 
this winter will contain 9 commo
dious rooms. It is to be erected as 
rapidly as possible for use next Sep
tember. It will cost 360,000.

many veterans, 
dressed by Col. A. J. Oliver and Canon 
Ridley, chaplain of the regiment. Sev
eral hundred citizens were at the sta
tion to bid the men farewell.

The men were ad-

He Hag Agreed to Persuade 
Hamilton to Accept 

Present Terms.

CANADIAN WESTERN
AND COLUMBIA RIVER

TAKE CANADIAN BILLS
BUT IMPOSE DISCOUNT

Proposed Scheme Carried After 
Heated Discussion by Large 

Majority.After two hours' discussion, and 
■tier Aid. F. S. Spence's motion that 
•Ull further changes be 
Phraseology, the city council, at its 

I *Pecia! meeting yesterday afternoon, 
i Jjbenimously accepted the terms of the 
Toronto-Hamiiton highway agree- 
«•ent a.id instructed the mayor to af
fix bis signature. Aid. Spence's motion 
lor change was with regard to the 

IJnUrest clause. He differed with City 
eSllcltor Johnston as to the proper 

J construction of It.
Controller Church's motion to give 

* six months' hoist to the bylaw au- 
[“Oftelns a bond issue of $1,000.000 for 
I hydro extension and improvements, 
tending the launching of a friendly 
Wit re rate reduction, was defeated 
by an overwhelming vote of 22 to 2, 
the control.er and Aid. Meredith alone 
toting for the hoist.

The bylaw authorizing the issue was 
wen read and carried by the same 
tote.

When discussion on the highway 
Mreement first opened. Mr. Gooder- 
b«m, chairman of the Hamilton High
way Commission, Informed council 
Wat the agreement, as revised by So
licitor Johnston, could not be accepted 
J? ® commission, because It was 
different from that signed by the other 

i municipalities, and he had received a 
communication from the city clerk of 
Hamilton, Informing him that Hamil
ton would not allow Toronto to have a 
special agreement. When members of 
ocuncii commenced lengthy discussion 
•n the agreement turned down by 
council a week ago, he withdrew the 
statment, however, and said that if 

i they would finally pass the revised 
| yeement he would arrange for set- 
F “ement with the City of Hamilton.
' The only difference between the 

, agreement as accepted by coun- 
ci. and that turned down is the inser
tion of a clause to the effect that thn 

t Jr“°r supply from Toronto should be 
I drawn from the civic labor bureau.
[ _ Property Committee.
I Property committee yesterday

«ternoon gave the Parkdale Canoe 
permission to erect a brick and

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oc. 26.—By the middle et 

this week it la expected that the 16,- 
000 Infantry called for from the vari
ous divisional areas will be recruited 
and assembled at }he different local 
mobilization centres ail across the Do
minion. They will be 
trained than the first contingent, for 
they will have more time before sail
ing than the first force had. Besides 
being well trained in Infantry drill the 
men will get rifle practice In galleries 
that will be provided, and even out
side at the ranges in placés like To
ronto and Victoria where the weather 
Is not unduly cold. There will also be 
thoro training in the use ot the 
bayonet.

John Klees Arrives From Ba
varian City With His Wife 

and Family.
John Klees, of 229 Roehampton ave

nue who left Toronto in July accom
panied by his wife and family to spend 
some time in Bavaria, returned to the 
city yesterday. Mr. Klees states that 
Canadian bank bills are accepted in 
Germany freely- at a dl«count, how
ever, of about 17 cents. This discount 
refers to American money also. After 
the second week of the war all foreign 
piper money was accepted in Ger
many.

GUELPH MAN IS HELD
PRISONER IN ENGLAND

made In LONDON, Oct. 26.—The proposed 
scheme for an arrangement between the 
Canadian Western and the Columbia 
River Lumber Company, which after a 
heated discussion xvas put to poll, car
ried by an overwhelming majority. Un
der the new scheme debenture holders 
of the latter company receive £50 of 
five per cent, first mortgage debenture 
stock of the Canadian Western Co., for 
every £100 of their present holdings, to
ge her with £50 five per cent, cumulative 
debenture stock, $225, in ordinary shares 
of tiie Canadian Western Co., the pay
ment In cash in December of the haV 
interest due on Dec. 1. and the deferred 
interest warrant carrying 5 per cent, for 
the other half of the Interest.

The scheme also Involved acceptance 
by the preferred shareholders of ordinary 
shares In place of the preferred shares 
and by cancellation of all arrears of divi
dend on preferred shares.

Mr. McCrae, vice-president of the 
Canadian Western, said that the im
mediate prospects of the concern de
pended on the length of the war. Should, 
nowever, the war be prolonged, Cana
dian farmers should receive high returns 
for their future crops and this should 
react on business conditions.

For Stenographers Only.
To every stenographer who calls at 

our store today we will give a Cham
pion copyholder stenographers’ note
book, and a shorthand pencil. There 
Is no charge, no obligation—this is 
■imply to make our uew salesrooms 
bet'er known. United Typewriter Co., 
Limited, 135 Victoria street (at Queen).

Canadian Prose Despatch................
GUELPH, Ont., Oct. 26.—Chief of 

Police Randall received a cable this 
afternoon from Manchester, England, 
saying that D. L. Schultz was held 
there as a spy and that Schultz claim
ed to be a Canadian from Guelph. The 
records show a man named Schultz 
was a former resident here and a cap
tain of one of the companies in the 
30th Regiment. Chief Randall cabled 
this Information to Manchester.

much bettor

WIFE AND FOUR CHILDREN
MISSING—HUSBAND ANXIOUS.

GOVERNMENT LOAN TO
RAILWAY LINE IN B.C Montreal Pelaok is Looking For Hie 

Family of Five.
A Polack named 

anxiously looking'*#» 
ini. the whereabouts of hie wife, Mar
garet Williams, who left Montreal 
or either Oct. 12 or 13, in company 
with another man it is thought. She 
has four girls with her, whose ages 
run from 7 months to 12 years. He has 
not he 'rd of her since she left Mont
real. Wlll'ams is carrying with him 
a sma'I box containing eight teeth his 
w'fe kno-ked from his mouth with a 
rcl'ing pin. He has asked the morality 
department in Toronto to assist him in 
getting back his better half.

REMITTANCE TOO SMALL.

A soldier's wife whose little 2-year- 
old baby clung to her skirts, was dis
charged yesterday when she appeared 
In the women's court, charged with 
keep'ng a disorderly, house. She de
clared that she bad received onl" $2 25 
per week from the patriotic fund. The 
mar. in the ca«e. W. Kennedy, wae 
sent to Jail for four months. The wo
man’s husband is with the Canadian 
expeditionary force.

Williams isCanadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, Oct, 26.—Official an

nouncement is made of a loan of $6,- 
000,000 by the Dominion Government 
to file Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
now under construction from Van- | 
couver to Fort George. The loan will j 
tide the company over until the bonds 
can be sold in the old country. The 
railway is guaranteed by the Pro
vincial Government, and the work is 
two-thirds completed.

r news concern-
BECK’S FINEST HORSES

OFFERED TO BRITAIN
CHINA ASKS SURRENDER 

OF JAP TORPEDO BOAT
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 26.—Sir Adam 
Beck has cabled an offer of "Sir 
James," the famous horse which won 
prizes at the Olympic snow, to Oen. 
Alderson, commander of the Canadian 
army. "Newcombe," another winner 
of ihe Beck prize stable, has already 
been given to Major stUwell of the 
Derbyshire Yeomanry.

MAJOR LEONARD GIVE8
BIX THOUSAND MORE.

Asks That Motor Ambulances B# 
Bought With Hie Money.

Major R. W. Leonard, St. Catharines, 
Ont., has contributed a further sum 
o' 66300 to the Red Cross fund, in 
addition to the 65000 previously con
tributed by him.

In a letter to Col. Mason, the hon
orary treasurer of the fund Major 
L’onard states that he would like the 
money applied in the purchase of 
motor ambulances, to be a portion of 
the equipment of the Canadian con
tingent, but Is willing the money enould 
be applied in other ways, if the need 
be more pressing.

Equipment Net Difficult.
There will be no difficulty about 

equipping the next contingent, and 
the time of its departure, supposed to 
be in December, will proba,bly depend 
only upon the time when the first 
contingent leaves Salisbury Plains for 
the front. As the Canadian troops 
Just arrivai In England are likely to 
be given a thoro training before cross
ing the channel the second contingent 
I» not likely to reach Salisbury Plains 
till near the end of December, 
time spent here, however, after re
cruiting will be used $o the very best 
advantage, and the force will also have 
the benefit of a longer and more in
timate association of the officers with 
their men than was possible with the 
first contingent.

May Mobilize City Carps.
In addition to the 30,090 man who 

will be kept In training in Canada for 
service in Europe from now till the 
end of the war, and the 10,000 more 
on guard duty and home defence, there 
is a possibility of the mlMtie regi
ments in the cities being mobilized. 
This has not been decided on e# yet, 
however.

Major-General 8am Hughes la ex
pected back from England in about » 
fortnight. The only thing that would 
stop him would, be the prospect of the 
Canadian troops leaving for the front 
at an early date, in which case he 
would doubtless accompany them, Bet 
|thet I* not considered prwBeMm

Canadian Press Despatch.
PEKIN. Oct. 26.—The Chinese for

eign minister has demanded the 
render of a Japanese to 
with its crew, which enter 
waters and substituted the Japanese 
flag for the Chinese dragon and at
tempted to tow away the wrecked 
German torpedo boat, S 90.

aur- 
rpedo boat 
■éd Chinese

WORKED ON ENGLISH MAIL.
A special force worked overtime at 

the postofllce yesterday, so that by 
no->n ‘h-* fl-st great batch of mall from 
the Canadian contingent abroad could 
be d etr'buted at noon. Eight thou
sand letters go to homes In the city 
and 3000 outside the limits, and on 
ev»ry envelone is the official stamp— 
Canadinn
Force Field Poetofllce.

LITTLE GIRL INJURED.
Kathleen Kelly, 8 years of age, 668 

College street, was knocked down by a 
motor car yesterday afternoon, and had 
her arm fractured. The car was driven 
by John Anderson of 1584 West Queen 
street. Anderson did everything pos
sible to avoid hitting the child but she 
dodged right in front of his machine. 
The girl was taken to her home.

8U8PECT REMANDED.

Alex Kizuli, an Austrian reservist, 
was remanded for a week on a charge 
of drunkenness. In the police Court 
yesterday. In order that enquiries con
cerning ‘he or'soner may be made. It 
la alleged that Klzuls wanted to get 
to the Unite1 States, where he claims 
bis wife is living.____________

POLICE CHIEF INJURED.

BELLEVILLE. Ont-, Oct. 26.—Chief 
Newton of this city's police ’orue. while 
engaged in picking apples in hie garden 
fell from a ladder, breaking three ribs 
and sustaining other painful injuries.

The

234 ExpeditionaryOverseas

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
ELECTED R.C.I. FELLOWS.

Dominico Palesa, Anderson street, 
and Vito Antonio, Teraulay street, ap
peared in the police court* yesterday 
and were committed for trial by a 
Jury on charges of theft from the Bay 
Tree Hotel on Saturday.

VIEW WITH ALARM.

Temperance societies in Toronto take 
exception to the establishment of the 
"wet canteen," which has been estab
lished in the camp of the Canadian sol
diers at Salisbury Plains. Toronto Dis
trict Women's Christian Temperance 
Union have taken the initiative In voic
ing a protest thru a cable sent to Lord 
Kltcbenea

Vised 
I «II a i

re- The folio-ring Canadians have been 
ejected to the fellowship of the Roval 
Co’onial Inetttnto: J"hn O. Cookson. 
No-th Ba-tleford: George Reynolds, a. 
to. Inst.. O E.. R»g,nal Joseph Walter 
n«rtdv. Chematnus: George Spencer, 
Guelph.

Dr. McTaggarSa Vegetable Be-
m-**— far tbeee habits ars D
«•fa. laaspenslrs borne y/'aWV
treatmenta So hr»»-
dermic Injections,
ne Ices of time /«CB .
from b««1 y^alr- ^ LI tor-

cure* Plain. seal,"
peonages. * d 

^ .«V dress or consult—

■««noon gave the Parkdale Canoe 
i viuo permission to erect a brick and 
“ftocco clubhouse out over the lake 

of Roncesvalle# avenued 
I w. H. Nogar's application for per- 

J«mlon to carry on a email sawmill 
WMness at the rear of 1310 West 
Mfiton street, was refused. The com- 

refuaed to entertain Aid. Wan-

DUNNING’S
Special

Afternoon tea served; ground floor. 
Music. Estimates on weddings, ban
quets, at homes, etc., in or out of elty. 
37-31 West King street.

SECURES BIO ORDER.

BELLEVILLE, Ont. Oct 26.—J. W. 
Johnson. M L.A., of this city, has pro
cured for the Graham Company of this 
city an order for 25.000 pounds of evapor
ated apples. The order was on behalf 
of the Ontario Government1\n i
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This photograph gives an idea of the manner in whfch'refugees, in flight from Antwerp before the bombardment, jammed the city’s waterfront on the Scheldt River.
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